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Addreaae.it Delivered by R<v. 31. N. Gilbert

aw' licv .Jlenry\KiUnon Sunday Event* a,
fitfir;/ 3d.

Last Sunday evening a missionary meet-
ing was held at the House of the Good

Shepherd, and the congregation were ad-
dressed by Rev. Mr. Gilbert, of Christ's
Church, and Rev. Henry Kittson, of ' the
Cauro iofSt. John the Evangelist. Rev.
Mr. Gilbert was the first speaker. His
remark.-; were a3 follows:

Iti* the object of these missionary meet-
iogß which we have from time to time, to
keep before the people, if possible,
what may be called "the m ?sicnary idea'"
in c inubctioa with the church

Ie is that we may stir up your minds by

way of remembrance of these things that
constitute the vital things in connection
with the charch'a life and prosperity. la
the ten minutes assigned to me, Idesire to
say a few thiegs in regard to our Ameri
can ohurch. Ithink we may call the pres-
ent day of the church its missionary era.
Looking back fiftyyears ago, you know
there was no missionary enthusiasm in the
church, the missionary spirit was
really dead, it really began its revival
a>out half or a quarter of
a century ago. It had been regarded as
the ohurch of our country's enemies. The
ancient prejudice against Great Britan had
not departed, as, thank God, it has now,
and thus difficulties arose from the fact
that ithad been the church of England;
but since that time it has begnn to realize
its t»ower in this country; before that it
had been confined to the sea ports and
some of the largest towns, and, in fact, in
many of the large towns even, the "Epis-
copal church" as it was known was scarce-
lyknown. When one of oar bishops was
ordained to the diaconate Chief Justice
Marshall asked what'ohurch this wes Mr.
Me was ordained into. He was told the
"Episcopal church." "Why," he said, "I
thought that church was cead long ago."
But I say that now we are
enuring upon what may be called
the missionary era. We are not doing
what \73 ought, by any mean.-', not doing
what we can by any moans; not even the
poorest of us are doing what we can in ex-
tending tho power and influence of this
branch ofthe Catholic church. At the
Bam • time there is a spirit of enthusiasm
pervading the church, and it was manifest,
Ithick, at the great meeting of mission-
ary friends at Phiadelphia ia October. Of
coat-re, primarily the meetings of the con-
vention are fordiscussing business and for
making out plans of work for the chnroh
duritig the next three years, but there has„ entered into this great gathering of
<lcigy and laymen assembled in
general council another idea, and thai is
the missionary idea. Men came there to
Philadelphia from all parts of the Uuited
St les telling their stories, fullofmission-
ary vim and and received
ad ltiioual inspiration from listening to
oth ire who have been in the field. For ten

day* large congregations assembled for
the p <rpo»e of listening to the stories of
the missionary work for three years past.
They listened to the stori9s ofthe mission-
ary bishops. Fifty years ago such things
as missionary bishops were not known. It
was not until Bishop Chase was sent into
the "wilds of Ohio" that such a thing as a
missionary bishop was known. We listen-
ed to how Bishop Clarkson began the work
in Nebraska with twoor three Ihers, and
depending apon the offering') of friends
frjai the east, telling of his schools and
h's cathedral, just completed at a orst of
$50,000.

Then we heard the story of the schools
and the cathedral of Bishop Spalding, of
Colorado, and the work being carried on
in the mining ramps. Then the story of
Bishop Tuttle, at Salt Lake; how they
have planted a work there in the very
heart of monism, and bow, in
spite of legislation and in spite of the
Mormons who exist there in such large
force, the schools are beginning to solve
the Mormon problem. After we had lis-
tened to his thrilling story of the work
their being done among the Mormons, and
also in the large regions of Idaho, we lis-
tened to the mournful story of Bishop
Whittsker, of Nevada, who told of the
losses of that oountry ; told how the popu-
lation was driftingaway from Nevada, and
yet, to quote his own brave words, "Ishall
stay among these people, aad I will die
amon^ them,because the church has its
duiy for those who are left." Then
the bishop of California, that
land of wealth, as we
thinir, which, for all its fertility is so diffi-
cult a field for church work and where
that great man Bishop Winkfield is
obliged to contend with all the difficulties
in the way of carrying on the services.
Then wo seemed to be with Bishop Morris
on the shores of Oregon as he told of his
church schools at Portland and Walla
Walla, and going further north we heard
the story of Bishop Paddock, how money
had been contributed to him to found two
BChools at $50,000 each by some one in the

#east, only desiring toraise tne additional
pum to enter upon this work.
He told us that more than
half of that had already
been raised, and Iexpect by the time he
comes through here again he will be able
to tell us he has raised the whole. Then
•we heard Bishop Brewer tell of the mag-
nificent distances of the missionary work
in upper California—a hundred miles
here ana another hundred miles there, to
the nearest . missionary neighbor and the
difficulty to get men to go and work there,
so that we felt as if we could rise up as
one man and followin ins footsteps, and
then came the story of Bishop Dunbar on
the plains of Arizona and New Mexico,
and how he felt that be had everything to
support him, and if the church would only
help him he could have built up and drawn
people in during the last three years.
Ifyou could have heard the stories of these
missionary bishops in the great vast west
I am certain you would haw felt your
hearts inspixed as ours were. Iknow that
yon would have felt a new devotion to the
church of Christ and felt that the church
after all was the churoh for the masses in
this conn try and that wa ought to stand
forth valiantly and hold out our arms and
gather them in. Believe this and believe
it earnestly. The great might of the
church is its missionary power.
The ohuroh is y. sent to all.
The church is ail right, but
this work is to be done by men and by
laymen and v women. In Philadelphia
there was a missionary gathering of wom-
en at which 800 were present, and it was
told how they could hold up the hands of
the missionaries, an! what women had
done in their different parishes through all
the United States in the past three years.
lam sure yon would be surprised at tha
vast amount of work which is being done
by them. My time is up, but I want to
say simply this that the church stands as
long as it remains a mis-
Moimry church, and as long
i s you have the true spirit of the mission-
ary in you you will be true churchmen,
but as soon as you come to think that
your parish is all the world yon cease tobe
Christian. We must do all in our power
that we may not become a dead parish.
There is nothing willkill a parish so soon
&a to lose sight of ilis xnjfeidn&rv 7S we j

have to do. He who gives quickly gives
twice. May w« all be missionaries for the
church and pray earnestly for the spread
of thh kiDgdoca of Chris*, ana that the
po«er of Christ may rule in our hearts.

Rev. Mr. Kittsbri cloned the meeting
with the following, brief address:

At the last general convention when
they wero discu?6ing the changes in tbe
prajer book there was one word repeated
very often and its sound is as musical in
my ear as the word Mesopotamia to the
old woman %ho thought it the most beauti-
ful woru that hau ever been spoken. That
word was, "flexibility." Of course when
they talked about the flexibilityof the
prayer book th«y meant there must be
flexibility ;n the church, not in the church

; only but in all its members,
es aerially in the missionary
work of the church. Iremember the first
speech, Ithink, lever heard Bishop Whip-
pie make, which gave U3 his opinion of
flexibility. One of his men came to him
and said: "Bishop, there is a certain con-
gregation out there in the woods; they can-
not followthe prayer book. What shall I
do? Shall Ibegin bj saying 'Dearly be-
loved, etc?' " The bishop said,"Go on, my
dear brother, preach the go3pel just as
you can. Kneel down and pray with these
people, and yen needn't tell me whether
you said 'dearly beloved brethren,' or not."
Now we must also have flexibilityof ser-
vice, and also flexibility of those who
preach the gospel, and this is what Iwant
to Bay to the men and women of
the church, every member of the
church of Christ is or ought to be. a mis-
sionary: Ifhe is not he cannot kneel
down and say in the presence of the Lord
"Thy kingdom come." If he does not go
on to help to establish that kingdom, he
has no right to pray that prayer without
aay intention to carry on in him the work
of the Lord Jesus. Therefore Isay every
layman has means and power and ability
in the cburch to carry on the work of the
church. Now we see in this country lay-
men who certainly do not work for the
church. They are at their business from
early in the morning till late at night.
They work late Saturday night and are

weary, or perhaps encroach upon the Lord's
day for their business" and they can,
not be Sunday school teachers; they can
not act as lay readers, they can not do any
of the work of extending the gospel of
our Lord Jesus Christ. Now I want to
say that one layman in all missionary mat-
ters is better than ten clergymen. For
instance, take such a man as Mr. Welsh,
of Philadelphia; or Dr. , in Boston.
Take such laymen as we hear of in New
York or Chioagolet them stand and talk,
and their words are fullof earnestness,
spoken in a business like way, talking of
thiDgs concerning the king-
dom of God awaken the
minds of men where the hands or the ef-
forts of clergymen cannot reach. The
ohnrch of England is waking up to that
fact-, Not only laymen of suoh influence
as Gladstone, but even woking men hare
roused now to the work of extending the
gospel and preaching of our Lord and
Saviorr Je3us Christ. Several years ago a
one handed workman was converted and
knew that he had work to do. Moved by
the spirit ofGod, he said the church of the
land is the church of Christ ;ui<J he found
cut other workmen who would listen to
him when they would not listen to the
voice of the "state paid"
clergymen as they supposed the.r^
He went into the slums and courts
and preached the gospel, and that one
handed man is to-day the secretary of
the workingmen'a society of the English
ohurch. They don't work in large cathe-
drals. They don't work in grand parishes.
They gather in some court or some low
room or some eha T,»6l where they oan gath-
er the workingmen or women. They read
a chapter in the Bible, or say a few col-
lects, or have a few words of exortation,
and so they go on, but all in the church,
for they bring them into the church, intro-
duce them to the rector, and after a while
they are baptized and confirmed and be-
come working laymen in the church.

JUDGE BURR'S MATINEE.

Buininars and Vagrants Out in Fall Force
With a SprinklingofThiev**.

It looked a little like old times at the. police court yesterdr-y morning, and when
the procs&Bion filed into the bull pen, nine-
teen sinners answered to tne roll call. Ton
of these were homeless waifs ofhumanity
who were put under arrest at city hall,
having played the string oat as lodgers at
the bastile. They were called up in a
bunch and e&ch 010 was asked separately
ifhe would leave town or take the chances 1

ofgoing to tha workhouse. All but four
said they \u25a0would skip, and in addressing
them the court said that if they went out
they would have to wear striped suits, have
their heads shaved and work hard. One
chirpy knave on hearing this replied that
he was used to hard work. Finally they
all promised to leave the city.

Mike Dyer and Jennie Lye were ar-
raigned for violating ordinance No. 10.
The testimony was very thin, in view of
which the man was discharged, and the
daughter of Eve gave her own bond in tho
sum of $250 to keep the peaca.

Ole Lintzand C. Walling were arraigned
on the ground of disorderly. The latter
had his left eye done up in cotton, and he
said that Lintz had hit him with a schoon-
er and then bounced him from his saloon.
The hearing was continued until to-day.

A couple of vile looking knaves named
Mike Walsh and John Riley were up on
the charge of stealing a robe from the
cutter of Herman Reichow. They first
said that they had found it under a side-
walk, when a pal was produced who testi-
fied that they had given him the robs to
sell. He offered it to Adam Staubel, of
Fort street, for fifty cents and two drinks.
The latter refused and kept the robe. Mur-
nane, the informant, then squealed and the
police went up after the robe. He refused
to give it up saying he was going to adver-
tise it for a reward. After Walsh and
Riley had been sentenced for sixty days, a
warrant was issued for Staubel on the
charge of concealing stolen property. He
wes arraigned and held to the grand jury
in the sum of $500.

Wm. Kinney cabbaged a dollar shirt
from Parnell'a store and he vent up for
thirty Jday (5.

Mike Burke, an old terrier, was np again
for drunkenness. Ho said ha was just
bidding hip aomrades good byo when the
police gobbled him. H3 will languish for
ten days.

John Cowan's ncee was beautifully
scratched and h6 said he had bt»en a trifle
tipsey. It cost him five bills.

John Smith, a Sixth ward saloon keeper,
was fined a quarter of p. centuvy in coin,
for keeping his place opan after mid-
night.

The Kobe Case.
Mr. A. J. Stauble, who was held yester-

day in the municipal court en the charge
of having stolen property in his posses-
siona sleigh —desires itto be known
that he took the robe from (he thief, who
offered it for sale for fifty ceEts, with the
intention of restoring it to police head-
quarters. He howed the robe to several
reputable citizens with this explanation,
and w«s only awaiting leisure to convey it
to the police station when called upon for
its delivery by Officer Maddock, to whom
also Mr. Stauble gave assnranol's that he
would report the case at the city hall. Mr.
Stauble's friends regard his arrest as
either a great.blunder or an outrage, and
express confidence thai he will prove him-
self guiltless of the charge, especially as
mo hwcuaoi: is a BOlcxious character.-.^^^^

Mr. Lee did not favor the ma<'"r of re-
wardd, nor did he think there »^ much
iv the incend'ary business. If anything
wan going to be done he favored a detec-
tive night police force. Ha did not be-
lieve in advertising to the world that St.
Pan! was troubled with ir.oendiaries.

The whole matter was finally disposed
of by the passage ofa resolution asking
the major and connoil to increase the
fores of night watchmen.

A LETTEE FBOM ME. VILLABD.

New Yobk, Jan. 29, 1884.
To tha Chamber of Commeroe, St. Paul:
Ibeg to acknowledge receipt of a certi-

fied copy of certain resolutions, passed on
the 16th inst. by your respected body, in
respeot to my retirement from the presi-
dency of the Northern Pacific Railroad
company.

When Ifirst visited St. Paul in 1881, upon
my identification with the management of
the company, you gave me a moat hearty
welcome. Le3s than six months ago yon
honored me far beyond my deserts, on the
occasion of the formal opening of the
mam line, by a most magniticeHt recep-
tion. L&t me me say to you that the gen-
erous peptiments you now utter are more
grateful to me and more honorable to you
than either of the previous maiiifestatioa-
of your kindness. Itis noble of you that
in these sore hours of trial and trouble
you again put on record a propor appre-
ciation of my efforts, and oiler abundant
sympathy with my misfortunes. Ithank
yon profoundly for this.
Iwas permitted to aomplete the great

work entrusted to my hands. No human
power oan now undo it. Itis no longer
my privilege to direct the enterprise, but
there is, for me, much compensation in the
thought that I was instru-
mental in creating tha mighty
Bgency that will forever promote
tbe growth and prosperity of yonr city
and of the great northwest generally. My
share in thi3 is the only means now at my
command to discharge my debt of obliga-
tion for your present and past generosity
to me.

Accept once more the assurance of my
sincere gratitude, and believe me, Yours
very truly. H. Villabd.

FARE OF THE TROOP J.

THKSf. *ACL DAIL\r OLOatf. TUESDAY VOKFCWt. FEBRUARY 5, 1884.

CUAJinKIiOF COMXMIiCE.

The West St. Paul Lnvee-Treasurer'* Ex-
port—tlrldgirsc tJie Klver—The Fjre Bags
—An Acknowledgement from Henry Vil-
lard.

The board of directors of the chamber
of commerce held a regular meeting yes-

ley morning. The oommittee appoint-
ed to report in regard to the $15,000 ap-
propriation for the improvement of the
river on the other sids, were granted fur-
ther time, and E. A. Castle
was appointed to fill tbe vacancy on the
executive committee, caused by the resig
nation of J. J. WatsoD. The resigna-
tion of Thomcs Coehran was not
accepted, and he wa3 granted a leave of
absence for six weeks.

THE TBEASTJBEB'S STATEMENT.
The treasurer made his financial state-

ment, a3 follows, for January, and the
same was referred to the auditing com-
mittee:
Cash on hand on 31st of December, 1883. §?.23 81
Receipts during January, 1884 SO2 68

826 49
Disbursements during January, 84, as

per vouchers 271 32

Ca^h. on hand on 31st of January, 1884. .$555 17
Peteb Bebkey, Treasurer.

BEIDGING THE MISSISSIPPI.
A letter from Senator McMillan waa

received and read, in which he promised

to see that the proponed amendments to
the bridge bill were attended to. A similar
communication was received from W. D.
Washburn. Mr. J. B. Brisbin, oh being re-
quested made an explanation in regard to
the proposed amendments, the purpose of
which was to secure from congress the per-
mission to build a bridge nt any point in
front of the city, leaving is for the city to
determine at what particular point it
should be constructed.

AFTEB TCfB INCENDIARIES.
Oapt. Berkey called the attention of the

members of the board to the fact that we
have had a good many incendiary fires in
St. Paul lately, a&d suggested
that something ought to be done
to put a stop to them. He enumerated
several, among others his own barn at
Seven Corners, and Hardy's barn.

Mr. German Greve was glad the subject
was brought up, and thought the beat way
would be to offer a reward and proposed
$1,000.

Mr. Noyes wa9 not mnch in favor of a
reward beint* offered, and did not appear
to think that there was any organized gang
of fire bagß. He favored the appointment
of additional night policemen.

Mr. E. F. Drake, called attention to the
fact that since the fire that destroyed his
building on Third street ha had been over-
ran with vagrants who went to the build-
ing to look for and pick up valuables. The
men sroand the bnildipg e?uld not drive
them oifand keep them away. He did
not think t.".e people of the city could be
made to believe that a rery large cumber
of thieves ure being educated right here in
the oity.

At t former meeting of the board, a
series of resolutions in regard to Mr. Vil-
lard and his connection with the Northern
Pacific Toal were adopted and subsequent-
ly forwarded to him. Yesterday General
Sanbo^u, president of the bojird, received
the following letter from Mr.ViHard, after
the meeting had adjourned. The letter
was filed with the secretary, and will be*
presented and read to the board next
Monday morning:

Pertinent Suggestion* of Co!. Bend as to
How the National Guards Should be
Rationed in the Fnture.
Col. W. B. Bead, of the First regiment

M. M.S., in command of the troops in
guarding the penitentiary prisoners at
Stillwater, has made his official report to
the governor of his doirjgs, in which he
gives the following facts in relation to the
rations snpplied his force and several per-
tment suggestions as to how they should
be fed in the future:

The subject of the commissariat must be
mentioned. On the arrival at Stillwater
of the first detachment, breakfast was fur-
nished the men at the Sawyer bouse, and
arrangements were then made by the pris-
on authorities to have subsistence furnish-
ed at a boarding house near the barracss.
The toed served there was of such a quality
asjto bo unfit for any but the strongest
stomachs and for a feweven of them, and
there was a general complaint among the
men. I had the food ex-
amined by Dr. Davenport, the regi-
mental surgeon. 1 append his report, in
which it willbe seen that he condemns the
food as unsuitable. Althought the Saw-
yer hoiUM was nearly a mile from the bar-
racks, fe taking meals there involved a
great deal of time, I had no resourse but
to seed the men there, a3 food oould not
be obtained nearer. As the National
Gear! is liable to be oafted oat at short
notice, it is a matter of the ntmost im-
portance 'that it should be equipped for
a prompt response to any call
that may be made on it and it should be
provided with blankets. The commissary
department should also be so crganizad
that rations could be furnished for any oc-
casion, thus saving the state considerable
expense. Ie would enable :he commander, in shief to Eutsist the troops at any point

to which he might order them. It is with-
.;»ih« range of possibility bat troops
might be needed at a place
•wbt-re there was no notel
or other pnblic house, and in the present
state of the commissary department great
fullering would 6nsne. lam no advocate
ofthe idea that the troops must be furn-
ished with luxurious meals, but tie/ sroild
have plenty ofgood plain food, properly
cooked.

In conclusion I wish to testify to tba
jthorough manner in which all the officers
land men did their duty.
To the cheerfulness to which
they submitted to discomfort*, which,
while they were slight, as compared with
those endured by soldiers in the field,
were new, and consequently severe to
them, and to the prompt recognition of
their duties which they showed on th:e,
the first time of their being called into

; active service.
BOAHJJ OFPVJiLIO tfOBKS.

Bids to be Asked for Grading:, Fillmore
Street—Herman Street to,be Extended—
The Slope or Wall Rice Street Pickle,
etc.

At the regular meeting yesterday after-
noon all the members were present, Mr.
Farrington presiding and the following
business was transacted:

John Mullen's bond as a licensed city
drain ccntraotor was approved and grant-
ed.

The assessment for opening, widening
and extension of Herman street from the
levee to Bridget street was completed and
the clerk ordered to give confirmation no-
tice.

Hans Hanson's bond as a public sewer
connecter was approved and license grant
ed, and James C. Johnson's bond as a
plumber was approved.

The clerk was authorized to advertise
for bids for the grading of Fillmore street
from State to Water street.

The council were voted to be asked for
a new order in the matter of grading
Marion street from Como to University
avenue, between Como avenue and Fuller
street.

Allproceedings were annulled in the
matter ofthe apscsament for the opening
and extension of Mississippi street from
Mincehaha to Acker street.
.The clerk was instructed to procure an

abstract for change cfgrade on F. 1 .tier
street, between Seventh and Earl streets,
and give first assessment notice.

The followingwere sent back to the
council with a favorable report: Con-
tracting a sewer on Mississippi street,
from Nash street to Pennsylvania avenue,
and the grading of Dakota avenue, fr©m
Wabashaw street bridge to *ioffeBtr*<>\acd
Goffe street, from Dakotu avenue to ->otir-

born street.
The following W6re referred to the en-

gineer for a report: Request of Peter
Tierney, for reimbursement of deduction
from final estimate for grading Chesttut
sireer,from pleasant avenue to Fort fetreel,
of $88 45, and Pleasant avenue, from
Sixth street to Ramsay street, of $16G 42,
not paid him on contract; also on a clsim
of R. T. Marvin, for redaction of assess-
ment on sewer and sidewalk.

The matter of tbe construction of slope
walls on Rice street, from Bianca street io
the north limits of the city was referred to
the engineer as to coat of wall in front of
back lots not releasing claims for dama-
ges.

An adverso report wa3 made to the coun-
cil in the matter of extending Dale street
one-half mile northward.

Voted that the council be asked to abate
the sewer assessment of Mr. Ingham on
College avenue.

The engineer reported that it wonld cost
$3,000 to reconstruct the sewer between
Third street and Prince street.

The grading of Payne avenue from Min-
nehaha street to Magnolia street was re-
ferrotl to the Fifth ward member.

The assessment for opening Eaton
street was laid over two weeks.

Itwas reported that there had been an
increased force of workmen placed upon
the Jefferson avenue sewer, but not suffi-
cient to thoroughly push forward the work
to speedy ooniplotion.

Tho engineer reported a change of
grade necessary on Mississippi street be-
fore bids could be advertised to oonstruok
the bridge.

The board voted to hold a committee
meeting to adjudicate upon the Seventh
street asseaemeut next Wednesday evening
at 7:30 o'clock. Adjourned.

AMUSE HENIS,

AVouderland.

Laet evening was pres&nted at tkeGiasd
"Calfee's Wonderland and views of Yellow-
stone National Park, similar but vastly
superior to Stoddard's entertainment'" as
the programme ha 3it. j|lt would have re-
quired no little assurance and self-confi-
dence to have asserted the Calfee enter-
tainment equal to the Stoddard, but to
pronounce it superior strikes one mute
with bbtoniehment. Some of the scene*
shown last night were fair,
some wero good and some were
completely spoiled by tho attempt at col-
oring. But the lecture, whioh doubtless
rendersd the entertainment superior to
the Stoddard in the eyes ofihe proprietor?,
was no lecture at all. Itwas merely a dis-
jointed, halting jumble of platitudes and
grandiloquence, pronounced in a most de-
lightful disregard of W7t>b3ter asd all other
authority. The "lecture" contained little
or no information about cr description of
the different scenes, while the Stoddard
lecture, delivered with grace and exactness
of pronunciation, made more vivid most
realistic pictures. The comparison was
challenged by the programme otherwise it
would not have been made. It may be
bsid, however, in favor of the entertain-
ment that it was short, lasting only a»
hour, and the pictures give a very good
idea ofthe Yellowstone region, and those
who have not visited the land of wonders
would dc well to attend the Grand to-
night or to-morrow night. The lecturer,
perhaps, will do better as he gets accus-
tomed to his business, as he ib evidently
new to the profession of lecturer.

Amony ihe Jipaches.

On Friday evening of this week Col.
Il^es, the veteran soldier and Indian fight-
er, will deliver at Saarman hall, his lec-
ture entitled "Five years among the
Apaches." Col. Ilges has been the hero of
many thrilling adventures and engage-
ments, and he possesses a knowledge of
froniter and border life that cannot fail to
make his lecture interesting.

Choral Society Concert. i

Aregular rehearsal ofthe St.Paul Choral
society was held last night, the member b

of the society being out in fullforce. They
entered into the rehearsal with unusual
spirit and zsst, the indications pointing to
a triumphant artistic success at the forth-
coming concert, on Thursday evening.
The programme on this occasion will be
the best ofthe kind ever offered to the St.
Paul public. In addition to the local talent
the society will be reinforced by Emma
Thursby, the modern Jenny Lind, and
Chevalier DaKontnki, the renowned pian-
ist, who has the distinction of being the
court pianist to the emperor of Germany.

Resist Reduction.
Pittsbubg, Feb. 4. —The machinery

moulders at a secret meeting yesterday de-
cided to resist the proposed redaction of
twenty-five cents per day in their wages.

BOAR!) OF EDUCATION.
Iht> Regular Meettnsr Last >"l2hL—Resig-

nation of 1 »•;>•< tor Hamilton— llift
Treasurer's Kapert— Superintend-
ent's Monthly Kecord—A. Personal .Ex-
planation by inspector Kerker.
The board of education held a regular

meeting la^t evening, wit'i a full atteud-
eadance. The meeting was not
characterized by anything of
special moment except it
be thit Mr. H*-.uiltoa resigned as a mem-
ber of the board. He ha 3been connected
witn the board for a number
of years and has always
been considered a very valuable member.
He has been industrious in committee?,
and careful and painstaking in ell the
work that has fallen to him to perform.
He is a gentleman of few words, but they
are always directly to the point. When-
ever he speaks he has something to say,
and when he has said ithe stop3. Hi^ ad-
vice is alwajs given candidly, and genei-
ally it has been followed ia the board. His
absence from that body will be a matter
of universal regret.

THE WATEB SUPPLY.

A communication from W. V. Murray in
regard to »he water supply was read and
placed on file. The substance of the same
is that the water commissioner charged
the board for water when the board
thought itought to receive water free, be-
ing a oity institution. The attorney rec-
ommenced paying th« bill, and it was
ordered paid.

THE TBEAUEEB'S BEPOBT.
The treasurer reported the receipts and

disbursments from July 1,1883, to Febru-
ary 1,1884.

RECEIPTS.

Balance on hand $28,950.16
W H Burten, county treasurer ,558.3!
Certificates ofindebtedness fi6,6C0.e0
CLHoret...: 1,215.98
(i M Stetson 121.00
J G Donnelly, secretary 200.20
Insurance refunded 7.93
Int.on deposit*) bank of Minnesota.. 15.07

'• " 4* German Am. bank.. 47.10

Total $128,755.93
DISBURSEMENTS.

School warrants paid $105,977.55
Interest coupons 9,'J10.00
Expense account 16.08

To 1 a! disburementa $115,003.64
Halanca February I, 1881 13,75a. .29

$128,755.98
WIIEBP. DEPOSITED.

Dink of Minnesota $13,752.29
Very Respectfully,

Geo. Keis, Treasurer.
The report was accepted.

THE STJPKEIUTENDENT'S BBrOBT.

The (superintendent reported that the
attendance upon the evening schools has
been larger then nival, and the work very
satisfactory. The teaching of German
and English was referred to, and the su-
perintendent recommended the adoption
of the plan in vogue in Indianapolis. The
five evening schools opened with 1,229
pupils enrolled. The attendance decreased
in January, so that the Van Buren evening
school was closed January 25. These
schools have been very suc-
cessful this year. The super-
intendent refers to the irregularity of the
attendance of the pupils of the eveniug
schools as discouraging, and suggests that
a forfeit of $1 be required ofeach pupil to
be refunded if he is studious and orderly,
bat to be forfeited, ifhe is unnecceasarily
irregular in attendance, or unwilling to
improve his opportunitiep.

The superintendent referred to the work
ofthe high school and argued that it had
done good work. He thin&s a commer-
cial department should be established
which shall give a thorough course in ac-
counts and to include' all that willfit pupils
tor mercantile pursuits.

The superintendent reports the follow-
ing as the total enrollment and the aver-
age attendance:

Total Average
Enrollment. Attendance.

High school 212 188
Training school 188 112
Frank an school 875 770
Madison school... 563 488
Jefferson school 513 484
Lincoln school 517 440
Webs' er school 432 853
Van Baron school 477 408
Humboltbchool 256 199
Jackson school 886 247
Monroe kchool 325 i 262
Washington school 211 168
Adams school .219 181
Garfield school 405 241
Neill achool.. i 145 133
Kicescbool.. 142 116
Riverschool 128 109
Harrison school 236 198
Franklin, evening school..lß ,119
Madison, evening school. .207 96
Van Buren,evening school. 67 89
Monroe, evening school.. 62 35
Humbolt, evening school. 73 89

Total 6,719 5,401.
APPOINTING TEACHEBS.

Tho committee on schools recommend
in tho appointment of Miss Fannie Pitts
a« acting principal of the Lincoln school,
to date from February -Ufa, at a salary of
$1,200 a year; that Miss Beth Fjrd who
has acted as principal be paid for the
month of December and January at the
rate of $1,000 a year; that Mr. Bryant,
principal of the Gardeld school be paid at
the rate of $1,200 p«r year.

The report was adopted except that part
fixing Miss Pitt'tt salary, and this was re-
isrred back to the committee.

MOKE EECOMMENDATIONS.

The committee on high school reported
in favor of appointiag Miss Mary R. Bond
as assistant teacher in the high school at a
salary of $800; also that Mr. Bond be in-
structed to teach penmanship in the high
school to such pupils as desire to take it;
also that classes ivarithmetic and gram-
mar be formed and that the studies be en-
tirely optional. The report was adopted.

MOKE SCHOOL BUILDINGS.
Tha oommitte3 on school?, through its

chairman, Mr. Hamilton, recommended
the construction, during the year 1884, the
following buildings, viz: Neill, Rica,
Adams and Humbolt; also the building in
Siogle'a addition provided the lots owned
hj the board on Dajton's bluffcan be sold
at their full value for money and the prc-
oaeds applied thereto. This report waß
adopted and the secretary was authorized
to advertise fcr bids.

A NEW FINANCIAL AGENT.
The American Exchange National bank,

of New York, was deolared to be the finan-
cial agent of the board of edncatior.

ME. HAMILTON BESIGNS.

Mr. Hamilton tendered his resignation
a3 a member of the board, and on motion
of Dr. Murphy the resignation was laid on
the table.

HE DIDN'T LIKE IT.
Mr.Kerker stated that he desired to

speak in regard to a personal matter. He
said that at the last meeting of the board
the president while he (Kerker) was absent
had tafen advantage of him and
removed him from the committee on real
estate, and placed Dr. Schiffmann on that
committee in his place. He severely con-
demned this proceeding and denounced
it as disrespectful to him. He was not
anxious to remain on the committee, but
he deemed himself justified in complain-
ing at the manner in which he had been
removed. He could not understand it.
He had no jobs, and no lots to ae.ll to the

board. He made no money by deals in
real estate. Even the worst criminals are
tfoaranteed the right to be present when
they are tried.

Dr. Sehiffmann, who was appointed
in Kerker's p!aco declared that
he hail nothing tc do about the change,
and he had been appointed wholly with-
out bis knowledge. The action of the
president was explaiced in this way:
When he started to matu a change he in-
tended to place an additional man on thu
committee, but found that he could not do
that. So he made the ensnge referred to.
No action was taken in the matter.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE.
Mr. Donnelly waa granted a leave of ab-

sence, and Dr. Scbiffman, was appointed
to fillbis place while he is absent.

THE COURTS.

District Vtnirt.
JTJEY TEIAL3.

[.Before Judge Wilkin. 1
S. D. Lord vs. M. B. FarrelJ; verdict for

pifiintiu of$461.90.
Cocstantine Robert vs. John J. Isaac-

son; verdict for plaintiff.
Fred. Athern vs. P. Kelly, Jr.;on trial.
In the matter of the application for the

reward of Wm. McFetridge fcr the arrest
ofJohn Baxter for horse stealing, the ap-
plicant through hi3attorney, J .J. Egan,
filed his application.

State of Minnesota vs. Adam Stanble,
in jailawaiting the action of Ihe grand
jury for receiving 9to!en properto; admit-
ted to bail in $500 with Wm. West and
Jas. Hovey as sureties.

State of Minnesota vs. Wm. Eureka, in
jail for stealing an overcoat and for
araon, and awaiting the aotion of the
grand jury; admitted to bail in both
courts in the sum of $"»50, with David
Aberle and John Pfeister as 'sureties.

Adjourned to 10 a. m. to day.
SPECIAL TEEM.

[Before Judge Simons. J
James G. Freeman vs. Christian «fc

Prioe; aotion to|reeover on a promisso.-y
note, and deoipion for the plaintiff in the
sum of $138.83.

[Before Judge Brill. 1
Oscar Matter vs. Anthony Wanner, peti

tion for appointment of roceiver; argued
and submitted.

Probate Court.
| Before Judf;e HcGrorty. ]

Estate of John T. Beard, deceased; ac-
count of executor examined and allowed

Estate of Daniel 0 Fullerton, deceased;
petition for letters of administration filed.
Hearing February 21) at 10 a. m.

Estate of John F. Seater, deoaaped; pe-
tition for fciturs of administration filed.
Hearing March ;!, at 10 a. m.

Estate of Jo«eph Wittman, deceased; pe-
tition for letters of administration filed.
Hearing Febrap.ry 2',), at 10 a. m.

Insanity of Ootavius Everet; informa-
tion filed. Patient examined, adjcidgei
insane and committed.

Estate of Charlotte Rhode?, deceased;
foreign will admitied to probate.

Entate of Patrick Qninn, deceasoi; do-
cree granted to sell real estate at private
sale.

Municipal Court.
[Before Judge Bnrr. ]

Nels Bergman and J. V.MoKeon, drunk-
enness; fine of $5 paid.

M. Bark, same; committed for five
days.

O. Linlz and J. Walling,disorderly; con-
tinued until to-day.

F. Dyer, visiting house of ill-fame; dis-
missed.

Jennie Lye, same; bond given to keep
the pefue.

TV. Kennoy, laroeny; committed for
tbirtj days. >

M. Wa!sh and J. Riley,same; committed
for six days.

A. Staubel, receiving stolen property;
hold to the grand jury.

John Smith, violating saloon ordinance;
fine of$25 paid.

J. Doyle and other?, vagrancy; sent out
ofthe city.

Henry Geisman, larceny; continued un-
til to-day.

TJHaiFEItAIfCE RALLY.

Tbe Sixth Ward Comes to the Front Inthe
Cause ofTemperance--Lar^ennd Enthus-
iastic Meating a*St. Michael's Charch.
A large and enthusiastic temperance

meeting was held in St. Michael's church
in West St. Paul last evening. The notice
ofthe meeting was short, but the names of
the speakers called out the largest meet-
ing of the kind ever held in the Sixth
ward. /

Father Gallagher opened the meeting by
introducing Mr. Demp9ey who eang a holo
=o finely as to be called to the floor again
by the continued applause of the people.
Llr. Dempsey'a solu was folljwed by Uisa
Mary Hiokey, who rendered her's with ;>.

voice aa clenr and musical as a bell.
Father Gallagher then introduced Fath

er Albert Schaller, of Hustings, the presi-
dent of the Catholio Temperance Society
of Minnesota. His remarkg were able,
brief but to the point, which indicated that
ho had earned the position which ho has
the honor to hold. Thi3 stirring
address was followed by solo*
from Mips Shea and Mms White,
Father Gallagher then introduced F-uher
O'Reilly, of Stillwate-, who dt.,.?to^ ihp

cause of the Imh people, their past and
present cordition. with a Patrick Henry
e>>q\ienoe. Mr. H^yos followed Fithar
O'Reilly's address with a solo, after which
Father Gallagher introduced Mr. P. P.
Wilde, of West St. Paul, whose remarks
were confined to West St. Paul. Mies
Burke then enlivened the eudienoa with a
solo, after which Father Gallagher intro-
duced Father Danehy of the St. Paul Ca-
thedral, who delivered a very ppirited ad-
dre«s, one calculated to awaken interest,
ahd did, though the hour was getting late.
Mr. WThite then followed with the closing
bolo. When the Globz reporter left the
yonng men were Rigming the Jtemperanee
roll ofthe St. iiich&el parish.

Tho epeakeis were deservedly applaud-
ed throughout the meeting, as also were
the tinkers. The meeting ia said to have
been the greatest in West St. Paul, the due
result ofability.

THE ATIIL.ETIO CZUX.

Movement to Incorporate the Association
—A. Test; ofStrength Witk| the P«llc«>.
A meeting was held in the mayor's office last

night, ofthe directors uad manager of tho *it.
Paul Athletic club, Mayor O'Brien in the chair.

Aresolution was passed having in view tho
incorporation of the St. Paul Athletic club. V-.i
general plan of the organization to be decided
upon hereafter. It is the intention to issuo d
certain amount of stock, the rate per share be-
ing also a matter for future determination.

Ageneral discussion took place, trui the prop-
osition of the minager of the club fora test of
strength between certain of the members of the
club and an equal number ofpolicemen was. re-
ceived with favor.

It was decided to give an exhibition test
known as "the tug ofwar," to take place at the
gymnasium next Saturday evening.

Mr. James O'Brien was appointed refc .e<\ and I
City Attorney Murray and Mr. T D, O'Brien |
were appointed as judges.

The names of the contestants and their re-
spective weights are as follows: j

Polioc officers—Call, 190; Ives, 200; Dufore, :
180; Smith, 175; Scheffer, 165; Walsh, 170.

Members of the club—Louiss Galvin, 160; J.
J. Byrne, 185; J. H. Fitzpatricfc, 160; Tory
Barrity, 175; Hank Harrity, 185; H. Brow i.
16D.

The men are supposed to be about evenly-
pitted as to physical powers and a most '..xcit- i
ing contest may be exp?

Tlie Kice Str« et Griullsg.

The Rice street property owner-" were
present in numbers at tr.e meeting of the
baard of public woris yeaterJay, acd while
several of the slope contestants tun re-
ifa»td their clp.iin-i and will let the city
»lope through the iexn*Vations in their lote
In grading betwteußir.ui-H-i;ees nr>d the
north city linen?, a number gtill .-: b \>orn-
ly I old oat against the improvement. The
bond have pot the matter oil one week
longer to enable thu city angin to esti-
mate the cost oi building fatalniog walla
against the lots of those stiil laying in the
marger and in the -way of"opening a
handsome thoroughfare. Maybe when
the obstinate see these flgafea th?y will
meet or faiut as the) willhive tho heft of
the cost o these valla to pay.

Paula polls.

To the Editor o! th
If the twin cities are to be rebaptiseu in view

of their near proactive munieif>al b!en>licg,
the harmony <>f things so to speak, would bo
somewhat broken by tiia name we aro asked to
give them by some people, the not too euphoni-
ous one of "Minno r'aul." Without a thought of
descending to local prejudice, pre-part of the
name.in justice should :n:ir!c the eld town.awl
if this were done, wo could, by the additio _• '
a portion of the other's present title, form cue
meaningful anil appropriate Piiulapoii3. Such
a name conceediut; all the greatness which is
predicted for the future of the place would not
ungracefully sit on the shoulders <.f tho com-
menial, if not the political center of the nation.

J.W.

LEGAL.

Receiver's Notice.
Notice is hereby Riven that by an order of the

District Court of thd Htatc of Minnesota, for the
County of St Louis, dated January 38, A. I). 1884,
the undersigned was pursuant to the provisions of
Chapter us of the General' Lnw-» of I^l, duly ap-
pointed receiver of the property and effects of
Henry K.-inp. r. John B. Eemper and Henry Drab-
maun, parties Joins business at I'erbam, Mtnno-
Bota, under the linnname of Semper Bros & Drab-
mann; aud that I have accepted ski '. appointment
and duly qualified under the same.

All creditors of said insolvents are required to
filo with the undersigned their verltH-il claims
within twenty da] tram the dute of this publica-
tion.

Dated Feb. 3d, 18 s.
ANDKK'A ,1. BAWTTER,

Deceiver, imlath, M

STATE OF MINN"ESOTA,tCOUNTY OF KAMHEY
—SB. In Probate Court, General Term, Febru-

ary 4, IW«4.
Ib the matter of the estate of Timothy J. Kelly,

deceased:
O« reading and filingthe petition of BrldgstEell;

of aai« C»nnty, representing, nrnouK otter thiL'g!<,
that TimothyJ. Kelly, lateof said County, on the
24th day of January, A. D, IHS-t, at Saint Paul, in
ji.'iiil County, dieil iuiP'tittf, and bcinc mi

tKinnr is thw Tti>>!.:\u25a0«

It is order that salJ petition Ijo hflnnl bft'oro the
Judge of th s Court, on Wednesday, th« 27th dny of
February, *. I). 1884, nt 10 o'clock a. in., at tht- I'ro-
bate offl insuid County.

Ordered further, th«it notice thereof be given to
the heirs of eald deceased,'and to alltpersona in--

; terested, by publlehlng a cepy oT tills order for
three successive weeks prior to said day of, hear*
Ing, in the DailyGmr.u, v new-paper printed and
published at Saint Paul, in said County.

By tlit-Court,
WIT. IS. McGRORTY,[ÜB.J WM. B. U

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Thank Robert, Jr.. Clorlj. fel>s -iw-tuo

CTATE OF MINNESOTA, COXTNTY OF RAMSEY
t?—m. I'rubato Court, Special Term, Janunrj

•2.1. i

In the matter of tho estate of TheoJoro A. Tell-
kampf, deceased
Whereon, an Instrument In writing | ting to

be ftn authenticated copy of the lost Will ami tes-
tament of Theodore A. TcUk.miiif, deceased; and
of the probate thereof in the county of New.York,
State of New York, boa been delivered to tlii*
court.

And whereas, Elinl F. Hall, line filed herewith his
petition, representing among other things, that said
Theodore A. Tellkampf died at Banover, Germany,
to«tate, and that said petitioner Hermann O. Tell-
ikaiapfand William Poblmann are tho exeei4orn
named in snid will and praying that th *idd iu^ru-
meat may be admitted to probate! and that lettei%
testamentary bo to him and thi other executors

nod thereon;
Itis ordered that the proofs of said instrument

and the Raid petition be beard before this court, at
tho Probate Office, in said county, on Thursday, the
21ut day ofFebruary, A. 1). 1884, at teno'clock intho
forenoon, when all concerned may appear and con
test tho probate of said instrument;

And itis further ordered, That public notice of
the time and place of said bearing be given to all
i>.t--.,::s interested, by publication of th(*»>
orders for three weeks successively previous to
Bald day of bearing, in tho Daily Globe, a newt
paper printed and published at St. Paul, In mid
county. By the Court.

|i.. b.] \V\r. I!. MoGBORTY,
Judge of Probate.

Atte6t: Frank BOBXBX, -Tit., Clerk.
3A3OS It Wakkks, Attorneys for Petitioner.

jan'W-tuesMw

Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota, County of Ramsey -es. In

J'robnte Cocrc.
la tho matter of tha estate of Henry Daingerfield,

leceased: /
Notice is hereby given to allperpons havingclaims

and demands against the estato of Henry Duinger-
field, la of the county of Alexandria, State of Vir-
ginia, deceased, that the judge of probate of said
county, will hear, examine, and adjust claims and
demnuds against said estato, at his office In St. Paul,
in paid county, on the firet Monday of thu
month of any, A. IX l>!S-t, at 10 o'clock a. m.;
and that six ninths from the 11th. i!nv of Janua-
ry, A. V. 1881. have been limited and allowed by

1 said probate court for creditor*) to presout tht-lr
claims.

Dated this 11th r.:.y of January, A. D. lfiPA.
JOSEPH 8. BEWAI !.,

Administrator of tho estate of Henry D.iingerfield,
fiprea«ed. jnnls-tue-5w

Notice to Creditors.
State of ?.linnesotn, County of Ramsey—ss. InPro

bate Court, special term, January It, ThS-l.
In lao matt of the estato of Adma Gotzian, de-

cecFed.
Notice Is hereby given that tho Judge of Probate

of the Count] of Ramsey, will upon the third Mon-
diy of the months oi February, Mar April,
2luy mid June, A. " \u25a0 : M, at ten o'clock a. m.,
receiye, hear, examine, and adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against Ftiid de-
ceased, and that fixmonths from and after the dute
hereof have been idlowed and liinitt-dfor creditors
to present their claims against aaid e»tate, at th<i
expiration of which time all clabna not presented
or not proven to its satisfaction shall b»/oreverbarred, unless for good cause ahown further time
be allowed.

By the Court,
[i~s.J V/Zl. B. McGROETY,

Judge of iTobate.
O'U.'UEtf & Wilson, Attorneys for Josephine Got-

zian. executrix.
ITAEYErOfficek, Attorney for James Middleton,

executor. jnnir>.tue-5w
CJTATE OF MINNESOTA, mi. OF RAMSEY

"^ —bs. InProbate Court, tpecial term, January
14. 18&1.
In the matter of the estate of James Iglehart, de-

ceu=eU.
On reading nnd filing tho petition of Harwood

Iglohart, administrator of th estato of James
Iglehart, deceased, repiw-iiting among other
things, that ho has fullyadministered said estate,
and praying that a tirae and place bo fixed for ex-
amining and allow] his account of his adminis-
tration, and for the assignment of the residue of saW
estate to the person entitled thereto by law;

It is ordered, that said account be examined, and
petition heard, by the- judge of this court, onThurs-
day, the 7th day of February, A. D. 18»4, at
tea o'clock a, m., at the probate ollice, in said
cointy.

And it . • farther ordered, that notice thereof bo
given w> nil persons interested, by publishing a
copy \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 tiiii< order for three successive weeks prior
to raid day of hcr.niu?, in the Daily Globe, a news-
paf>er printed and published at .St. . Paul, in said
county.

By the Court, W?;. B. McGRORTY,
[i-s.J Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robeet, Jr., Clerk.
A. H. Cai-ehabt, Attorney for Administrator.

jan!s-tue-4w

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY,
—•«. In Probate Court, Special Term, Janu-

ary 21. ifSi.
In tho matter of the estate of Frederick Wilhelmi

deceased:
Whereas, An instrnment in \u25a0wr.'tlnfr. purporting

to be the last will and tfcfctamont of Frederick
WilhchaL, deceased, late of b&id county, has been
delivered to this court;

And whereas, Hti-r.nnn Katharina Wilhelini, has
filed therewith her petition, representing among
other things, that said Frederick Wilhelmi died iv
said county on the 6th day of August, 1881, testate,
and that said petitioner is the sole executrix named
in said last will and testament and praying that
the said instrument vn-fbe admitted to probate,
on*; that letters testauiontary be to her issued
thereon:
It is ordered, That the proofs of said instrument

and the said petition, be heard before this court,
at the^robate ofneeia *nid connty, on the ISth day
of r Druaxy, A. D. IS***,at ten o'clock in the fore-
not i, when all concerned may appear and contest
the probate of said instrument.
' And it i.-< further ordered, that public notice of
tha timr; and place ot said hearing be given to nil
persons rested, by publication of these orders
for three weeks iexcessively previoas to said day of
hearing ia tb'. Daily Globe, a newspaper printed
and published at St. Paul, in eaid county.

By the Cjuxt, . Wm. B. McGRORTY,
11. B.] . Judge of Probate.

Att--»t: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk.
V. H. Ma d, Attorney for petitioner.

jan?2-tue-4w


